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HOSES IY A SAFE fOLICY

(Cc.u:i!e Bulletin)

In these dtys c! money making, when

every energy is bent to the one purpose

of accumulating a pile of th: 3!tby lucre,

some cynics have remarked that Frank-

lin's adage that "honesty is the best

p. Hey" ii out of dste. IVe do not take

so ncrrow a view of the matter, bow- -
a
ever, bn. believe the old adage still as

socd and true as it ever was.

. To those who think otherwise, we

would guffest a substitute, 'at least

that hoewty is the safest pohcy.

The editor of the Bulletin onco visited

the Oregon penitentiary at Salem and

oyery sines, be has bed a wholetome fear

cf violating the laws of his stnte. If tor

so ether reason, this is sutlicient "in-

ducement" for him not to stuff a sub-

scription list and then swear to it. For

ia Oregon, perjury ie a penitentiary of-

fense.

If a man subscribes for the Bulletin,

aodonot consider him, his wife and

3nd each of hid children a bona fide

subscriber to the Bulletin. At least, we

are not willing to swear to it. . ,.

When a postofQce has been discontinu-

ed for months and months and pr3?r
official notice thereof has been given,

so do not conelder that we have aoy

bona fide subscribers receiving their

papers at that office. At least, we arc

not willing to swear to it.

When a new man comes to town and

we send him ono or two sample copies

of the Bulletin, we do not consider him

a bona fide subscriber. At leant we are

not willing to swear to it.

When a man refuses to toke the Bul-

letin, we do not consider him a bona

fide subtcriber. At least we are not

willing to swear to it.

When a man refuses to take the Bul-

letin out of tbo pcEtoffico (which rarely

occurs) and the post xnaeter sends ue

official notice to that effect, as required

hy the post&l laws, we elup Eending him

the paper and take his nanu off our liet

t :.d do not consider him a bona fide eub

eeriber. And if wo left bia name on our
list and still continued to send him the
paper, woEhould not, even then, consid-

er him a bona fido subscriber. At least
we would not be willihg to awear to it,

If, eav out of forty subscriber who

vecqlyed their papers at one postdfficej1,

thirty of them had refused to tako their
papers from the office and wo had been

notified of each oue as above, we pbould

not consider that wo still had lorty bona

Ado QubEcribors receiving their papers

at that postoflice, At least, wo are not

willing to ewoar Vo. it. "
;

Bhake, Brother Stanley I you've said

it. Wo oro with you on every count. '
1

And further, it looks to tiio AUu as

though no county court ought toVaJlow

itself to be deceived into subornation ot

pwjury. Thecoiic.rtuinl ptocWit--

n&WK r $ yf-t- .

jsolf in this insltlon if it award the

wnn! . uiitillnson the tttcmgihof a sub- - j,.,,,,, I

ieriplioii on iii fro
I I

, mott Klarln;: evidence of padding. Ii
Uitch a case the court eottnlnly liae i j

; right So nso ito beet business sagacity, I

In the course of his prhate business.

w,,,ch

no individual of the court wculd,cIrtl l!tietrntol number of tho Court

Year's edition. Theaccept as truth natal nent which j

her contains contiiiornblo descriptive
knew to bo fals, amply because somei matter of ooa Bay, and Is creditable
ouo of whose diameter he had no; ,, i,.i, .,.h,,;,ik. .,.! .....m

kuowledco was to porjtnu him

self by swearing to it. Then v. hy ehotiKl

the court, as n whole.pay n protnintn 0:1

a penitentiary offense by awarding tho

county printing oti tho strength 0! such

Tho Co.ur Mail hna ueyer compoted

for this printing and does not proposo

to, until it is ready to honestly make the

proper slowing.

Myrtle Point Enterprise It is funny

what a hustle is made for the county

printing by some newspapers WoknowiCounty n9 we ns many ,Ilimtrft
of some lists that are half mado up of ,

dvui heads and any old thing just to git
a measley little printing, Wc have

never tried for the job aud therefore

have not to stretch our conscience.

IS THE NATIONAL GOVERNMENT

(iOINfi TO DO SOMETHING

FOB THE FARMER?

7h National Government gives the

rivers and harbors come $3,(300,000 a

year.

It gives the cities great public build

ings, post officer, court houses, etc.

It gives manufacturers protsction by

tariff.

It gives veterans and their familio3

110,000,000 a year In pensions as it

should.

It has loaned its credit to prirate in- -

dividuals to build railways, and given ,

them grants of millions of acres oi land.

It ha, linvrpvftr. Anna hut fit tin fnr .

'
the farmer tor agriculture.

The farmer is the backbone of the

country it is he who feeds the entire

populatiou, and ho is no longer satisfied

with poor roads.

At last it seems aa it the the National

Government was going to do something

for the farmer. A bill lias, bean intro-

duced in Congress called the Brownlow

Bill, which -- ppropriates 2l,000,000aa

National aid (or the building of roads.

The farmer wants this bill to pass, end

he si determined that the National Gov-

ernment shall do something for him, as

well aa for the reEt of its citizens. Ex

VHAT THEY SAY ABOUT IT

Kindly Comments on the Coast

Mall's Special Number

The Coast Mail out a very credit-

able illustrated edition on tho 7th.
Bandon Recorder.

A New Yeare edition of the Daily
Coast Mail of Marehfield illustrates that
city in fine etyle, Any ono interested
may Eeo it at this office, Albany Dem.

The special New Year number of the
Coast Mail is a great work of art and a

credit to the publisher as well as to

Coos county in general, Coquillo

Bulletin,

Tho Coast Mail published at MarBh-fiel- d,

Coos County, issued a special illus-

trated number for l'JOI-- 4, which is a
credit to that county and is far in ad-vau-

of the eize of (he town whero it is

printedr It contains,inany fino engravi-

ngs! ,cf scenery and a great amount of

descriptive and historical reading matter
Tug Oregon 6 tt9' Journal.

T1il special Now Year Ineuo of tlu
r;ut '""' mm!o "' "Pix'nranro
last wook, is neat nud nttrnetlvo In ito

makeup, nud contnltid useful ntul intor- -
,. .,,
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We arc in receipt of a copy of the spe- -

ieally. North Bond Citizen.

The Mall is in receipt of tho souvenir
number of tho Marehtleld Coast Mail,
The edition ie well gotten up wul con-

tain; much information about Coos

couuty and is profusely illustrated with
well printed half tones of scenes in that
section, Medtord Mail

The Coast Mail of Marshfield issued n

srooial illustrated number last week.

It ia a very creditable number and gives

considerable information about Cooe

tions of tho leading business house and
other places of interest.-Floron- co West

Tho special illustrated edition of the
Coast Mail mado its appearance last
week and n copy is now on our desk.
It is 11 very creditable number, thor-

oughly and accurately Jetcriptivc of the
section it represents aul will no doubt
prove quite an advertiser of the Oregon

Eden and its diversified industries.
Gardiner Gazette.

a mn ANNUAL

(Salem Journal)

The Daily Const Mail of Marshfield
Coos county, has ou n fine New Year's
annual on book' paper, and excellent
press work, with scores of illustrations
booming Southwestern Oregon.

The Journal feels a natural prido in
this publication as it went into the
hftI,llB ofIIofur ond Lcvar- - two you,JK

men who rccetveu ttieir newspaper
training in this ofhee, and wo wish them

.
the greateet euccces.

COOBITE3 SHOULD I'KOCD.

(Portland Telegram)

People in Coos County, and especially

the residents of MarehlloM, havo Just
reason to be proud of tho special illus-

trated number of the Daily Coast Mail

just from the prees. This edition, which

in gala attire celebrates tho third birth-

day of an enterprising journal, preeonta

in a very attractive form the innumer-able'advantoge- ous

features pertaining to

tho resources and possibility of material
development in the section where it is

published. Every branch of tho varied
industries of the country is thoroughly
exploited, revealing to tho outeido pub-

lic facts of interebt that in themsolvee
are abundant foundation for tho faith
and enterprize of the Coos County peo-

ple. Tho ppecial publication of the
Daily Coast Mail in an earnest of the
progressive spirit that characterizes tho
community at Marehfield and vicinity.

It is highly creditable both to tho pub-

lishers and tho people

From Thur8cfay'a Daily.

Delay on Middle Fork

It is reported that for three or four

daya recently tho Middlo Fork road wob

blockaded for paper mail and only let-

ters wero brought through, Our mail
is coming over tho old road insido of

sehedulo time, in full and in perfect
condition,

An Accomodation Ladder

(, T. Coleman, tho blacksmith, who

Ib a very accomodating gentleman, has
juBt completed a fino new short ladder,
with hickory roungs, it ia strong and
eafe. It will replace tho old ono which
waa becoming weakand Mr. Coleman

feared 'that some person' bqrroiugi it
might kejinjijwL .Tho old phd will bo J

made; into kindling tfood dhy1 ono Wish- -'

ing to'lonot'thenew ono can do so by
jfpplying at tho olfop,

Shaky Confidence

A litt'o MarbhllM I my uttit up to hie

j mother thu other day ami cahl, "Ma,
hain't I boon teal good nlnro I go to

Sunday school?" "e, my dear," aiu-were- d

his mother. "And youtruut niu

now, don't yon MnY" "Yon darling!'
Thou epaUo up tho little lellmv "what
mukeu you keop the pl aud cook inn

locked up now tho emtio ns hoforoV" It
Is needless to say tho answer was nu

cvr.tdvu one.

J C bird III

Dr. Hortfal! wan lumimu'od hy Dr.

Miugui.', who had gone to the hedbldo of

J. C, l.iilrd, who lives near Johuion'a
mill, on tho Coquillo. Dr. 1 1 0 r h f tt 1 1 was

takeu on a special aud arrived at Laird's
in short order. Upon consultation it

was found it uecesary to perform an
operation, ho having ucu'.o inflam-

mation of tho bowels ami id to of

an nbce.f?, Mr. Laird being quite
aged, the shock was severe but ho came
out of the anesthetics properly and wuh

nllvo jesterday nud his frUtula hope for

a speedy recovery.
.

From Friday's DoLV.

A Last Resort

A last hcioic 1'fTort la lieina made to

eavo the life of Pleasant Armstrong of

linker City who fa to be hanged today.
Unlesi the fact stated ma considered of

nmple weight by the court, tho murder-

er will be executed.
Attorney G. J. Itontloy, coiwisr! for

Armstrong, who shot ami killed hia

sweetheart, Minnie Enamiugor, near
Baker City, on tho evening of December

23, 100'.', appeared before Judge Bellinger
Tuesday and petitioned tint court for n

writ of habeas corpus.
Tliu ground' stated wero considered

insufficient by the court, aud tho peti-

tion wag denied, hut permission was

granted to fllonnothor later hi the day.
Armstrong was tried and convicted ot

tho murder of Mies Eusmingur aud
Map b, 1102, to he hanged.

Petition for a new hearing was denied
and tho matter was appealed to the stuto
supremo court which unstained tho ac-

tion of tho lower court, and tho day of

oxecutiou was ect for Jan, '-
--, 1801.

LEONARD GOULD DROWNED

While Crossing the River From

School at Allegany

Leonard Gould, aged about 1 , was

drowned at Allegany yesterday after
noon, He was returning frcrn rchool,
and in company with two other young
men, waB crossing the onat fork of the

north fork In a boat, and in teaching up

to the cable, which ia tiEcd for a ferry,
hocapBized tho boat. His companions

Bwam ashore, hut ho was drowned, and
as tbo water was very high, tho body

hud not been recovered when a meEEen-ge- r

started down to the forkd of tho
rivor to phono to Marshfield. Dr.

Horsfall waa called, presumably for

Homo otherjmernhcr of the family.

8. B. Catkcart waa also notified with
tho request, that ho Rornl the end nowa

to a brother and eister of the unfortun-at- o

young man, the former, Bert Gould,

being at Coaledo, and tho lattor, Miss

Georgia Gould, nt Elklon.
No further particulars wero available

last evening.

EVIDENTLY MEANS BUSINESS

Preliminary Railroad Survey a Most

Thorough ono

Eric Wold, tho civil engineer, who

has been out for tho past nix weeks with
E, E. Cooper'a party of railroad survey-

ors, who are running a line in from

Drain, returned to town yesterday. Ho
reports that theparty after reaching the
head of Worth alough with the survey,
havo returned to tho mouth of tho limp-qu- a

to run a lino down tho beach.
'"Mr. Wold eaya that th'o party ia mak.
ing . tho ,m98t' 'iiorough preliminary
eiurV ho ever Saw, and icf providing for

a roAtl with not to excojd ono pur cent
grade and adapted to the heaviest and
fastest Irnfllc, A good (tMPlblu lotito

has been found, nud there are 110 natural
olnlnclou that can not ho overcome with

reasonable expense.
After surveying tho beach tho party

will run tho lino to tho bay aud will

otoMt probably near North lluiul point.
They will then work south to llumloii
and I'ontliitio down the oust,

ft Is supposed, honuvur that tho re-

port on the ground already uioyml will

decide the question of building the road
an from tho bay south tho lay of tho
laud ta moro accurately known, and
there is no doubt na to the practicability
of finding a good route,

JAPANESE

SILK CASES

ON TRIAL

New York, Jan. IX): The fumoiih

Japanese ollk I mud cades, In which sev-

eral prominent Now York Importers nro

charged with conapiracy to defraud tho

government, canto up for trlnl today

before Judge Thotma in the l'ntln.1

States Circuit Court. Vice Consul Mo-La-

of Yokohoma and John C. Coturl,

United Stntea consul at Lyons, have been

brought to New York to give evidence

on behalf of tho prosecution

HUNDRED

AND THIRD

BIRTHDAY

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Pern, Ind Jan. 20-- Mrs. Harriet

Houghtltug, living near Indian Village,

Noble county, celebrated her lO.'ld birth-

day today, Ilor montal ftculitios oro

said to he good, but alio is in an en-

feebled state. She counts her descend-

ants hy tho Ecore,

TO CREATE

INVESTIGATION

COMMISSION

On Development of

Merchant Marine

fipeclal to the Mall.

Washington, Jan, 10 Tho Homo

Committee on Msrchnnt, Marine utid

Fisheries today ordered a favorable re-

port on the bill to creato a commission

to consider aud recommend legislation

for development of tho Amorican marine.

It hhall conHlet of fivo Hormtora and

five KoproBcntativcs, and thu Commis-

sion ahnll report to congresa on tho I nit

doy of next fcosalon. Fifty thousand

dollars ia appropriated for exponeos,

AN EDITOR

FINDS HIS

LEVEL

Just Reward of Moral

Turpitude

Bpeolal to the Mall.

Balom, Or( Jan, 'Id I, R, Ohostor,

Istd editor 0 thdfloatli Tflngeit Vlnll'or,

Sour Stomach
".liter I wnt IuiIiii-im- I In try C.tHIM

Ui:TM, I nlll mmirliu nIHiiMit Itioiti In tlio Mount.
Mr liver " Inn vurr lnt nliiio, mnl lit r lii'i't
nrliml iuiiI I Imil muninoli timiliUi Nuit olnco Ink-lni- l

I.WuriiU, I fool lliiu .Mr tl(n IuhiiIim until
I ho m nltli liniiollQlnl iiniiltn for imir imniKti,"

JOS. UllKIII.IMI.IWI CuUHfOMlH, bt IaiuIi, Ma

CANDV
1 w WIMAH1IC

rnDt mmh nioiartnio

ricimti! I'alntnblK. I'ntriit Tana OoM lfl
UikM Woot Hickvii Wraki-- nr irlii,bc. JvC.lw.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
tl.rll.l ll..J r.i-7- , tkl.., U..I10I, K. Ttit. Ill

li( Tfl HUP HM AmtiruiirniilrFtttir nllilriin

waa received nt the ponltuutlary today

from Hyoumuekamuck Co, to servo a

term of ten yenra, having been convicted

in thu circuit court of perjury, nnd receiv-

ed tho above light oeiiloiici'.

It booms that he recently tiled a fraud-iiht- ut

siihacrlptloii Hat with thu county

coiir., thu list coiilnluhig over 1000

iinmua which ho tworw were all bona

tldo Mihicrilmru to hia paper, when aa a

matter of fact not ouo fourth of the

number had ever subtcrihod fat thu pa-p- ur,

Thla wna done fur thu purpoio of

securing tho county printing which gC3B

to the two paper khokiiirf the largcit

lint of Iwnit lido aiihtcrlbert.

lie micceodwl In deceiving thu county

court and was named as one of thu coun-

ty papurH, hut on learning how it had

been duped, thu court uaoily secured

evidence of thu fraud practiced, and re-

voked its action, while tho district oy

Instituted tho proceedings which

remitted In the ency conviction of thu

offending editor on tho cliargu of pet-jur- y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. M. Unton,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA- W

Marshfluld, :: Oregon

J: W. .Bonnott.

Attorney iind.Couiiitelor at Law

MAIUSIIKII-L- : : OHEUON

John F. Hnll.
Attorney nt Ijiw

Ofllt'o in Kldorailo Block
MAIISIIKIKI.I) t : OUKGON

R. H. Wnltor.'D. D. S.
Dental .Surgeon ami .Mechanical Dentist

Officii Niibhtirg Building, A St.
Phono IN.

MAHSHKIELD OUKGON

E. E. Straw, IVf. 3D.
I'IivhIHihi mill Surgo'iii.

Spoclnl uttoiitloii given to dlHoiiwrf ot
the Kyt,'Kiir, Nono ami 'lliioal.

Office 111 Konghtiicken & Hmlth Hldg.
MAIWIIKIKLD : ; OltKGON

W. U. Douulas.

Attorney tit Law nmllJ.s.OoiiiuilHHlonur

MAU8IIFIKLD ::: OUKdON

, Dr. Haydon,
Offico oiipoHitelj'iiloii fiirultiiro titoro

Jlourn, 10 to 12 and "J to 9

fipuciitl attention paid to diunnnoof Skin,
Urlpary mill i)gostlvo Orgnim.

U, fl, PotiHion .KxiiiUlnor. Phono. U03

MAIISHFIELI), : : CIIKQON

Erlo Wold
1 . .

fiurvoyor and Civil Unglnoo-r-
.1 .1

Blanco Hotel
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